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Hello everybody!  
 
This issue of our reading newsletter is a World Book 
Day Bonanza!  

This year, we are celebrating 25 Years of World Book 
Day. We are so excited to celebrate a day of reading by 
dressing up, sharing stories and exploring books.  

Miss C :) 

World Book Day has been working to encourage more children to develop a life-long read-
ing for pleasure habit. They know that for this to happen they need to:  



On WBD, you will all be given a £1 token to pick up a free book courtesy of World Book 
Day. Below are the books that are available this year. What’s more, The Kibworth Book 
Store will have these books on offer so it has never been easier to go and pick up your free 
book. 
To take a sneak peek at the books to help you make the decision about which you would like 
to choose, click on this link here:  
£1 WBD books 2022.pdf - Google Drive  

World Book Day is helping Bloomsbury celebrate the 25th anniversary of Harry Potter and the Phi-
losopher’s Stone with a magical Harry Potter themed prize. A trip to London to visit Warner Bros. 
Studio Tour London, the Harry Potter Photographic Exhibition and Harry Potter and the Cursed 
Child awaits one lucky winner! There are also Harry Potter books and National Book Tokens up for 
grabs.  

The prize includes travel expenses, 3 nights in a hotel in London, £500 spending money and of 
course some Harry Potter book goodies. 

10 runners up with receive a Harry Potter paperback box set, hardback Illustrated Editions 
of Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them, The Tales of Beedle the Bard and Quidditch Through 

the Ages and a ￡20/ €20 National Book Token.  

Harry Potter Competition - World Book Day  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcl8pB1iaEoafoIucbRgWPA9tHWfnyYa/view
https://www.worldbookday.com/harrypotter/







